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Give Your Donar 
Today' To The 1944 
Red Cross Drive 
"'-VOLUME 25 
ROLLO WALTER BROWN TO BE S.l.H.S.BOARD 
ON CAMPUS~ FE8RUAR:Y 29th EDITS JOURNAL 





REO CROSS DRIVE IS 
OFFICIALLY OPENED THIS 
WEEK ON THE CAMPUS 
PAGE TWO· 
IT SEEMS ... 
By H. ntata:ya & J. J:acobs 
r AM PRIVATE ENTERPRISE: 
Th!':' Is rh~ fltll' of " pslnphltl 
/lU1 (Jut hY rllt> Narlonral 11I(III~trll\ll 
_""'"'""'" __ -'''-____ =='---____ ~~!~~m~;!onNA~~m~lt~~;~ S~Oll.II~~ 
.. 1.ILI.I1.~I .. {~r~lt.~':!! and. incldl'ntuTly. ]o:.;I~II\. In Its, 
~~~~qt1,1,,~,~i!I~~~f~~~ 
WhHPv"'r I hay;' exIsted frr",-
1941. M~mb.:r 11}42 
Ibsodated CoiJe6ia1e Press 
Nuti~;;j Ad;;r,i; s;.i~Hio~ 
&"kl.<P,.bliJ.be'S&Pr,Jn1/dli ... 
:.:~~.,.~~:. ~v~~ "' .. ~~~ :'~~~:!i;.;~ 
dorn ot min.:! and hOlly ha",' exist-
,., 
THE EGYPTIAN 
The Pacific Colossus Gets a Hotfoot 
FRIDA Y, FERRUARY 25, 1944 





can you do? First. 
to , analyze them, amI 
democracy and the principle of 
step i:lAto apply tho;;e beliefs. 
We have tomorrow bright befon' LIS like a flame. 
Y.es~el"·d'ay a nJght-gotJe thing, a .sun-down name: 
And dawn today. Broad arc It above the road"fv€'eaml:'. 
_ )'Ve IT!9:rc~. ~' _ ~~angs~~n Hughes. 
~AR~OR!H!~'NGS 
'FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25. 1944 
~lHiS:eiJttE,GlAtt 
" WORED: 
Tbe v.:b.r I~ tough on ·uh~~nl· 
mlnQed profa, ,001,_ 
"Oeellilse lh,e army ,ietnttnds 
pfomlltneRS, II- W@lItmlnlltH col-
ll'ge, New WIlm.lngton, Pa., roTO. 
Tessa!" Willi hrurylftg along to meet 
hil\ flchlHT'Illed hl~tOry dllfl& tor 
Ill'mY duletJ>;. In one hand fie ea ... 
. 1'led lIome letters [0 be mil.lled.~ln 
tlie'otJlIlI'ilchndlils g-rllriei)()ok 
and ql,Jl~ papers HI he returned to 
the cII.rlels 
As hD rounded II- I'orn(>r he 
RtoPJ)crl at n mull bo:'l:. He <lId 
n~t (1I~('o,·e,· nnUI he gOI to hi. 
(!ltts~roOm thnt he had nmlled his 
grail!' JJook und 11'8t !1nDer~ nnd 
Iitout:"!"., lhl' lNter~ willi l1im 
lat'::r 'v::n~ ;:1l~:d~t:~t~~l~:O;oW:~~ 
clnlm" Ill", prOPerty nnr[ m:lll tlw 
leIter. 
The rlty /;:o\[ndl til C(lmhrlll1l'c. 
MIl;II~ .. pnfl~l'il n rcgoiulio!l (~al1iJ1g 
npon ,Harv.nnl \lnll'ersily 10 "do· 
n3-t(' 10 'Ihe '~'al· c!fart 'tIl" many 
:~s C.~~I1:~:fI::\,~~~:~;I:1 ~ll~.~n n~'\~ 
,>In'stora!:elllthrunin<rslly'sfl<>r' 
mllnlt'mUSI'Um, .., 
Tllen a llni\,f'r~!ll' sptJkQsmnn· 
T('vI'D]p(1 th., "Intu,,~ \rei'/'. flI3~1(>I' 
cf Parli<, flninL"d 10 .. r>lIrc':Plll 
hronze. 
:"What-A-m-.-rie-.-n -C~oll.ges 
Are Doing For 
'Student War Relief 
THE EGYPTIAN 




VARSITY FOOD IS SWELL 
\ 
S'andwiches, Sodas, Malis, Milk 
STtakes, and Fountain Drinks 





Help. to immunize you 
tothe'·comman""Id." 
~f~;,PfOVeQ cirediv.,. 
20 rablet$ . ... 1.09 ~ 
lI.oflJ. 60, .... 2.18 
MISTOl No" D,o",: ~." '.23c 
JUNIPER T" CompOUn~ : ~'3Ic 
THANTIS 'Lo«.go,; 12"\;~ '2Sc 
PINE-TAR 'Syrup; t~'7,cl49c 







Inec! due tG Vibmitl 
B C\>mple~ d<:fi~iency 
Soll/ • .,(30 ..• 1.09 
10()c..p."I". ,,1.95 
19c 
ORLIS Mo'"h W" •. p,ol '" '49c 
60c REM Cough Syrup, 49t 
MENTHOl Gr,,, 'nh.loe , Ie 
75c VICKS V.poRuD . 








TilE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, FEBRliARY 25, l!J.\4. 
To ~trike up friendship, your Yank cil·driller in Soutb AmericA 
uj's. lltlt·~ tI "Qk", 84d he's s~id, I'm )'Our />4/. World.wide, 
u.1:iI·Cola ~tl.Dd~ fo~ rb~ P~1I1t: Ibal rtJr~CJ,-bfl:j ceo;;Qme ,be 
f!eoiDl gesture of (rieadlioc!s "erywhcz:c ••• jUSor as itis at hume 
with Cg",-CoI", j" yOur" refrili,., .... wr. 
IOTTUD IlIlW MrTItORitY Of lliE COeA.cql.A e.OI.\PANY ay 
Carbondale COCA-COLA BOTrLlNG CO., Inc. 
~----~~------------------~ 
'1/," 
THlli FRA.lliIII.NGfS .1.00 uell 'I. 
tlJi'"'''c'''''P''"nh,.ut''.'''''''o'h., .. , , ... " 
:I. FROM THE FlES I tb:.AB~::: ~~~~~"- ( .dwL 
-- I ;O~~~D d~~~U ku<)w ~~out lh .. :'IIQn-
KENKETH WINT2EL.L WI,at. CAL\'ERT JORDA.'" I ,,""'>Ill 
Is the dB.tc!. ple~ae? thel e I lII('nl to Ih~ ball 1;nm~ 
MISS ,.HICKSON: NCI'('r mUll.! 
the dllte The examlnlll!oll i~ 
more Imporlant. tibet Ibe .",,~k b:r flPI1!n" 
'KEN"NY: Well, I ""lin led to i! YP'U 11"),1'011 ~1I."in.It. your 
han. somc:thlns- fIght ou my p'" \'ery Dcxt J",yn;o)'. r.x",;unr.., 
tJ(lf YOPf Ii;iVlllP by ;VOW' IICW 
'__ blrherine.ame. 
SATURDA y, MAR. 1 
DON"ALD WOODS and 
EI.YSE KNOX in 
HI Y A SAILOR 
Wisely 
Florist 




News and SJlorbic{)IJC 
rUESDA Y·WEDNESDl\Y 
"'En. 29. :\IAlL I 
PHILiI'--nOO!".' and 






BEI.A I..VGOSI and 
)JJCHAEL Dl'ANE in 
RETURN OF 
THE VAMPIRE 
HATl1RDAY. MAR. <1 
Ih\ VE O'BRIEN nnd 
JIM NEWIl.L ill 
OUTLAW 
\ ROUNDUP 
L'a'<~ndScri31 .~,'" ;d.a"iH'POd· .. g.dll'!£abtbl""amI·\~ 
"fill \@ J\lutiical and Cartooll 
Cline-Vick Drug Store ,/:;;6. Mm. n, • '" " ," T,m" 
WteJ< days doors "1''''' fi;4!) . 
.show statt .... t 7 
f8l Tax Incl. 
Adm. 11t-2Zc ~t an time:;, 
T;,}O I nco'. 
'(/ ==='""-.;;;=::;;:::;;.,4. :.fi~,jC'~ 11.. ___ -- ~ oS ,. __ -.. __ 
